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SENATOR ZACHARIAS AND REPRESENTATIVE RICHARDS KICK OFF IDIm.!BEl< 
SENATE MEETING --Herb Shadowe n 
The No vember meeting of the Faculty Senate was lengt hy and in-
cluded some items of importance and potential importance to WKU 
Faculty. 
State Representative Jody Ri c hards comment e d about t he next fo ur 
year s under Governor-elect Brown. He reported that the finan cia l 
state o f the Canmo nwealth is not e ncouraging and has been affected 
by removal of t he s ales tax on utilities a nd by e rratic coal s a les . 
The r eevaluation of priorities is an important task f a c ing t he 
incoming Governor. Represent ative Richards was opt 'mi st'ic about 
fin an cial s uppor t of WKU in t he year ahead . 
President Zacharias gave a brief account of the r ecent meeting 
of the Co uncil o n Higher Education. At t hat meeting t he Council 
was urged to continue t o be an advocate of higher e duc ation. He 
made e ncourag ing comme nts concern ing t he capital equipment re-
commendations an d t he bui l ding renovation fun d . 
Chairman Jones announced that ad hoc committees on a dministrative ---
evaluation and facul~y evaluation have been formed. 
Senator Peteri e present ed a proposal f r o m t he Academic Affairs 
Committee concern ing revisi o n of the ge ne ral education guidelines . 
After cons iderable di scussion , t he motion was table d indefinitely. 
Senator Pul s inel l i of the By - l aws, Amendments and Elections 
Con~i ttee recommended the formatio n of two new Faculty Sen ate 
stand ing committees - a Committee on Senate Communications, 
responsible fo r t he Facult y Sen ate Newsletter, and a Commi t t ee o n 
University Committees. The latter comm i ttee is at t he request of 
President Zacharias; it will r e move the responsibility for 
university - wide commi ttee appoi n tments from t he Of f i ce of Vice-
Pr esident for Administrative Affairs and place it i n the hands 
of the Faculty Senate. This is a n import a nt respon s ibility and 
refle c ts the confide nce of t he Pr esident in the Faculty Senate. 
The r ecomme ndati on from the Professi onal Responsibilities a nd 
Concerns Committee fo r t he creation of the position of uni ver si ty 
ombud s man was d isc ussed and approved. If this recommendat ion i s 
approved by the Preside n t and Board of Regents you may try your 
luck with the ombudsman - whoever he or s he may be - rat her t han 
"taking your bu r de n to the Lord and leaving it there." 
PROMOTION POLI CY PROPOSAL--Ron Veenker 
The purpose o f thi s article is to gi ve the f aculty a brief look 
at the ne w promotion policy wh ich the Faculty Status and Welfare 
Commi ttee s ubmi tted f or the fi r s t r eadin g at th e Novembe r 8 meeting 
o f the Sena te. The document now befo r e t he Senate (F SW 001.1 11/8/79) 
contain s t he university's minimum guidelines f o r p r omotion. 
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PROMOTION POLI CY PROPOSAL 
Wh ile it l ists f~ ve c riteria for promotion (universit y ser vice, 
cOnuTIun i ty service , researc h e tc., teaching effectiveness t a nd 
se niority), i t i n n o way pro hibits the colleges fr om increasing 
t he number of c rit e ri a or rank i n g t hem in importance. The FSW 
commi ttee proposes that t h e r e be in e ach co llege a faculty com-
ol i ttee to a ddress itself to t he more specific issues of c ri teria 
as t he y pertain to the various discipli nes repre sen ted in t hat 
college - e . g .. \'lhat s hould the promotion f ile f or f acult y 
contain? What sort of evidence is required to meet t he c ri te ria 
z 
in each college? Obviously, it is a good thin g f or faculty to 
part i c ipate in matt e rs affecting t heir positions i n the univers ity. 
It was at t he request of Vice-President Davis ( thro u g h Mr. Downing) 
t h at t ile Senate underl:ook t his task. Dr. Davi s s hould r e ceive 
a greate r amount of val uable information th r o ugh this p r ocedure 
to aid him i n his deliberations . 
Th e proposal also provides a fo rmal poli cy f or faculty not holdi ng 
t raditiona l t erminal de grees . The FSW corrunitt ee believes that 
outst ~ndi ng fac u lty a chieve ment should be recog nized a nd rewarded 
apart f r on:. degrees earned . Furthe rmore . if the ne'.\' po licy is 
adopted, faculty will be able t o initiate t hei r own p r omotion 
p r o c edure "thro ugh t he indivtdual college corruni ttees . 
Wi th regar d to the amount o f time spent in each rank , those f aculty 
with tradi t i o nal termina l d egr ees might achieve the rank of p r o -
fessor after ten years. Those without t he terminal degree could 
achieve the same rank in a b o ut thirteen years . 
If you have not yet s een t his document , see your departmenl:al 
Se nator. 
TAKE-OVER POSTPONED--Pauline Jones 
The last i ssue of the Newsletter reported e rr on e ously tha"t the 
Senate had passed a c onsti t uti ona l amendment which changed the 
date of t he Senate elect i o n s . The amendment which was passed i n t he 
October meeting changed not the election dates, but t he date when 
new Senators take off i ce and t h e Senate is re-o rg a ni zed. 
In t h e past a ne w Senate h as convened, elected a Chai r , and o r-
ganized commit t.ees i n March, a nd elect e d o ther officers in Apri l. 
Thi s system has meant that the spring semes ter has bee n a period 
of i nef f iciency a nd, o ften. i nactivity fo r the commi "ttees . The 
new plan is designed to e l i minate the sp ring l u l l; i t lias the 
further advantage of g iving newly elected Senators a kind of 
"or ientation" o r "initiatio n " period . 
Un de r t he ne w system. election dates wil l r err:ai n the s ame, b ut 
newl y e l ect e d Senators will begin their terms in May . However, 
ip t he week follow ing the election o f at-lar~e Senators , there 
will be a caucus in each co l lege of al l Se na ~ ors who will serve 




TA KE-OVER POSTPONED 
college. In that caucus , the c urrent Sena1:e members will pr ovide , 
an orientation to the Fu culty Senate and a description of the 
duties a nd respo ns ibil ities of each of the standing committees . The 
Senators who will be servin g in the following year will then elect 
from their number o ne Senator to se rve on each of t he standing 
committees beginning with the May meeting of the Senat e. At t hat 
~1ay meeting, the new Senat e will e l ect the Chair , Vi ce- Chair, 
Secretary-Treasur er, and Parliamentarian, a nd t he new stand ing 
commi t tees will caucus and e lect their chairs. 
These c han ges must be a pproved by the Board of Regents; if 
approved, they will be in effect in the spring, 1980, semes ter . 
COMMENTS BY PR l',SIDENT ZACHAR I AS ON UNIVERSITY COMII.ITTEES 
{IDiversity committee~ are a n important way to ivolve members of 
the academic community in the development of university policy. 
I am currently reviewing the list of university-wide committees 
and wil l send to the Faculty Senate in early December a l i st 
of those that should contain me mbe rs r ecommended by the Senate. 
Prior to making appointments to these commit tees, I would like 
to involve the faculty directly in nominating people to serve 
o n specific committees. The purpose is simply to assure that 
we have t he best thinking of the univer s ity community r epr esent e d 
in our decision making a nd to provide an oppo r tunity to develop 
university leadership through service on committees. r apprec-
iate your interest in t hi s policy change a nd l ook forward to 
working with you in completi ng t he arrangements for this new 
procedure . 
NOTES FORM THE CHA IR--Tom Jones 
The COSFL met o n November 10, 1979, at t he Holiday Inn South in 
E-town. There were e leven voting members present, and all affi lia-
ted fac ulty bodies were represented. The meet ing lasted over 
fo ur hours and was a fine one . We covered and acted upon a 
number of items--which I will r eport to the December Senat e Meeting . 
Amon g them though was this: The COSFL agreed that e ach Senate 
would e ndor se the Equity in Retirement Fu nding bill; I was very 
happy that Mar~ K. Tachau fe lt she would have no trouble getting 
e ndor seme nt f rom Louisville, and that Jon Bushee fe lt the same 
abo ut NKU. 
An amendment to the constitution was proposed which would allow 
votin g membership to anyone who is curre ntly or has bee n a member 
of a Senate, the aim being to allow f o r greater continuity. The 
Amendment will be acted upo n at a schedule d Jan uary 12, 1980, 
meeting. 
We di scussed goi ng to Frankfort during the next legislative 
session for the pur pose of lobbying members of t he Genera l Assembly. 
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NOTES FROM THE CHA IR 
Other items : (1) Western's Ombudsman proposal. (Mary K. served 
that functio n at U of L for two terms; s he sa id that in that t ime 
she dealt with 2,000 cases!) (2) We discussed and exchanged 
information concerning both sick leave policy (this is a cur rent 
dilemma at NKU, where t he administration is attempt :ing to formulate 
such a policy) and tenure policies (i,.l. currest issue at Murray, 
where i t is being revised). (3) A Code of Ethics for facult} i & 
also a ~urrent problem at NKU . It turns out that a number of un iver -
s ities in the state have used t he words of the AAUP code of ethics, 
but none has attributed it ! (4) I was charged with writing thank -
you l ette rs to those legislators voting favorably on retirement 
f unding . (5) I reported o n t wo meetings with the Snyder Facult y 
Advis e ment Committee, and on the Louisville meetin g with KEA 
President ~Tune Lee. (6) We discussed but deferred action on the 
proposa l t hat secondary certification (or hours of education 
courses ne eded for it) be increased from the current 17 hours to 
36 . (7) We agreed to go to the April AAUP Confere nce on leadership 
that I mentioned last month . 
On the l o ca l l evel , your Senate continues active, trying to 
iden t i f y a r e as o f f aculty concern. The Administrator/Services 
evalua 'tion committee is meeting, as is t he teacher evaluation 
committee . At an up-coming Execut i ve Committee meeting, we will 
discuss the poss i bliity of trying for one year having each member 
of the Executive Committee chair a college caucus - -all t he members 
of the Senate from a given college-- to meet once a month before 
the Se nate meets. Perhaps such organization would help to cut 
down or. Senate mee~ing lengths, and it might help to clar i fy 
issues before they have to take time on the Senate floor. I am 
also going to appoint an ad hoc com~ittee on the library. 
Ple ase send any conce r n which you feel the Senat e should be 
deali ng with to me. 
FEATURING THE COLLEGES 
BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION 
Richard Cantrell 
The recently renamed and re-organi zed College consists of t he 
department of A2counting, Bus iness - Distr ibut ive Education and 
Office Administration, Economics, Finance and Quantitative 
Busi ness Analysis , and Management and Marketing . Approximately 
65 f u ll-time faculty members car ry out the "teaching, research, and 
public service responsibi lities of t he College. 
Past e nrollment stat isti cs in the departments which have been 
reconstituted into the College of Business Administration display 
a n optimis t ic trend as to the future importance of the College 
in the overall patte rn of university development. The e xpectation 
is that the increasi ng national interest in business- re lated 
disciplines wi l l be paralleled here . 
• , 
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FEATUR I NG THE COLLEGES 
The academd..c year 1979-80 is important to t he College not only 
because it is t lfe fi r s t y ear of operatio n under the new s tructure, 
but it is also the offici a l year of r ecord fo r ac c r editat i o n 
pu rposes . Application has been made t o t he most prestigious 
of the busi ness school accrediting bodies, the Ame r ican Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business . I f petitioned successfully, 
the AACSB wi ll i n it ial ly accredit t he College's undergraduat e 
programs in business , with graduate program accreditation to 
be mandltorially applied fo r in the future. 
A Sma l l Business Insti tute which i s curre nt ly providing advice 
to businesses in the regio n is a new p u b l ic ser vice e nterprise 
of the Col lege. Und e r the official ausp i ces of t h e Sma ll Bus -
iness Administration, this SBr has the charge and opportun i ty to 
practically a pp ly academic knowledge to the p robl ems faced by 
the business world . 
The faculty members of t he College bave been e nco uraged by the 
p r ocedur es initiated to i nvolve them in t be s elect i on process 
for dean a nd department heads. The College's physical facility 
is 14-year - old Grise Hall, which is adequately equipped to ac-
comodate t h e College act ivi ties (the air-conditioning s y stem 
has r e mained operative for two complete, consecutive s ummers). 
The Bowling Green College of Business Admi ni stration subscribes 
to any a nd all cliches containing assertions o f pride in the 
past a nd optimism fo r the future (se l ected mutations acceptable) . 
STATUS OF THE BOAT PEOPLE--Joan Krenzin 
The Department of Government and the Department of Soc i ology, 
Anthropology, a nd Soci al Work had formerly been part of the Col lege 
of Business and Public Affairs . Howe ver, accr e dit ation for t he 
business administrat ion program was b eing hampered by the p r es-
e nce of these two departments in the business college . Pending 
a decisio n on the ne w location of these two departme nts they a r e 
c urre n t l y being administer ed by Vice President fo r Academi c Af fairs . 
On August 24, Dr . James Dav i s met with t he two departments to 
disc uss re loc~tion . Dr . Davjs s olicited for his conside r ation 
any s ugges tions o n relocatio n o r reorganization . He indicated 
that t he c r eat i on of an additional co llege would be i nappropria te 
because it did not seem fina ncial l y wise to ex~end mo r e f unds 
for the additional a dmi nistr a t ive s tructure a t this time. 
The first suggestion came shortly afterward from th e Departme nt 
of Gove rnme n t . In order to c reate a College of Social a n d 
Behaviora l Scien ces to be compose d of Go vernmen t , Sociology, 
Anthropology, a nd Social Work, Home Economics and Fa mily Li ving , 
Military Sc i e nce, Geogr a phy, Psychology, and Communication and 
Theatre, o ne existi ng col l ege wou ld have to be dismantled . Thi s 
proposal relocat e d the department s in the College o f Appl i ed Arts 
continued--
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and Health so that Den tal Hyg i ene and Nursing would be moved to 
Odgen College , Hbme Economics and Family Living and Mil itary 
Science to the new College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, 
and Health a nd Safety a nd Library Science to the College of 
Education. 
The Department of Sociology, An t hropology, an d Social Work 
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drafted a second proposal. They'; too, strongly urged the co n-
sideration of the formation of a College of Social Sciences . 
Included in that college would be Economics, Geography, Government, 
Psychology, and Sociology and Anthropology . This proposa l , 
however, did not speak to the problem of the creation of an 
additional college . 
Those seeking a college of social sciences or social and be-
havioral sc i ences fee l tha t such an organization would enha nce 
the opportunities for cooperation among related disciplines, improve 
research productivity, enrich course offerings and in some in-
stances improve faculty morale . 
The response from the College of Education showed that they did 
not wish 1:0 lose the educational psychology component of t he 
Psychology Department. Therefore, they suggested that if the 
Psychology Department left the college , a Department of Ed-
ucational Psychology should be left behind . 
The Department of Psychology does not want this sp lit to occur 
because many of the f aculty teach educationa.l pSyChology alo ng 
with other areas o f psychology . A split in the department would 
cause off-campus teachi ng to fall more heavily on one segment . 
The Economics Department has not joined the proposal band\vagon, 
but most of the faculty feel comfortable in t he College of 
Business Admin i strat ion, and they would prefer not to move . 
Moreover, since the department offers a major in managerial 
economics as well as a major in economics, they need to remain 
a part of the College of Business Admi nistration in order that t h e 
managerial economics can become an accredited program . 
Separati ng geography f rom Ogden College would necessitate division 
of the Department of Geography and Geology . This of course. 
would involve f ... inancing two, rather than one, administrative units. 
Most faculty members in the two floating departments are not too 
unhappy riding the waves, Yet, some have fe lt the presence of 
some hostility from members of their former college because of 
representation on various committees . Perhaps the two diverse 
element s of the college never were represented adequate l y by a 
faculty member from either of the groups, but the likeli hood of 
fair representation is questioned e ve n more strongly now . 
The obvious sol ution is an immediate move to a n a rra ngement 
which is academically sound , admi nistra tive ly manageable, fis -
cally wise, an d capable of displeasing no one . 
QUESTIONS I'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO ASK 
How d i d t he prac.tice of naming buildings for active admi ni stra-
tors, r egents, a n d politici ans ever ge t star ted? 
Why aren' t plays f ree t o stude nts with 1.0. ' s in the same way 
t hat football and basketball games are? 
Why isn 't ther e a fal l bre a k s imilar to spri n g b r eak ? 
AN ANSWER ! --Mr . Oldham has r equest e d that t h e gates which lead 
from the tenni s courts to the baseball f i eld be un locke d so t hose 
wishing to participate in tenni s may do so on those six c ourts 
during football games in Smith Stadium. The r e is a p o licy 
of keep in g the gates closed t hat would give access to the foot-
ba ll field . If Lhe si x tennis courts have not been availab l e, 
it was the result of an overs i ght. . 
(The cost of printing t his p ublication by Wes tern Kentucky 
Un iversity was paid fo r from s tat e funds KRS 57. 375.) 
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